
East Hood Hirer
Peter Odell has a contract for clearincSiood Iiver Slacier

bone & Mcdonald

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.aturday,

The band concert last Saturday
evening at the armory drew a good
house. The music furnished by the
band and all those who assisted was
highly appreciated. The members are
showing remarkable progress in their
practice, and Hood River has a band of
which she may well be proud. A like
concert might n mice a month
and draw a good house. The armory is
not a tit place for a musical concert of
this kind. A strong wind was blowing
Saturday evening, and the first thing
the band boys had to do was to carry
out a hot stove because the wind blew
the smoke down the chimnev tlue and
lipe. The acoustics of the big hall are
had for singing or any kind "of music.
But the concert was all right, and all
felt that they had been well repaid for
omg to hear it. Disappointment

that S. J. LaFrance could not
be present on account of his presence
being needed at on important meeting
of his lodge. Mr. LtiFrance's singing is
always enjoyed by a Hood River audience.

Mrs. H. F. Davidson entertained her
Sabbath school class last Friday evening
from 7 until 1) o'clock. Crokinole and
other games were played after which ap-

ples, popcorn balls and home made can-i- O

were served. Every one had a good
time and no one enjoyed it more than
their hostess. Six of the class were un-

able to attend. TIioko present were:
Clarence Fosshurg, Guswie Fossburg,
Willie Baker, Kenneth Baker, George
Howe, Carl Kent, Robert Kent, Earl
Blagg, Charlie Sonnickson, Estey Bro-siu- s,

Harold Hershner, Claude Thomp-
son, Donald Hill, LeRoy Armor, Percy
Adams, and Mr. and Mrs. 11. C. Bateham.

The fine weather of the past two weeks
has given strawberry growers a chance
to set new plants, while many have been
cultivating their old plants. T. R. Coon
has about completed the planting of
three acres on his old place that he
bought back and next August will in-

crease his patch to five acres. G.J.
Gessling is sotting five or six acres ad

ft Jit
Street Hats only will be shown at present.

Dress Hats will bo opened later.

Prices Lowest possible consistent with NEW, RELIABLE and

FASHIONABLE goods.

Our stock ia more complete than, ever before and carefully selected

especially for Hood River trade.

Call and see us. 1

Held high
In the estimation of
Practical Painters.

Every gallon of
; (

The
Sherwin-Wiluam-s

Paint
will cover 300 or more square
feet of surface in average con-
dition, two coats to the gallon.
Every gallon is a full U. S.
standard measure. It is mads
to Paint Buildings with. It
is the best and most durable
House Paint made.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE.

c

7

SOLD BY

Chas. N. Clarke, Agt., at
On lo him for pure fresh Drucs, Patent

Family Recipes n specialty.

Furniture and Builders' Supplies,
Finishing Lumber and Shingles,

"auick Sales and Small Profits," Our Motto.

A full Hue of PAINTS and OILS always on hand at Portland

prices. A first-clan- s mechanic ready to do all kinds of repairing nnd

new work either by the job or by the day.

Undertaking a Specialty.

PICTURES FRAMED AT SHORT NOTICE.

Carpets and Wall Paper.
Booms on Oak Street and Second Street,

Hood River, Or.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. ti. Bmltli-Old- eat Established House In th. valley.

Dealer in Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

13 acres of land in lower Dukes valley
and has already half completed the
work. .Mr. lliompson, a resident of
The Dalles, is the owner of the land.

The small-po-x scare is in the air,
Our pizened arms feel funny;

The doctors all, both short and tall,
Have scratched us for the money.

Geo. Wishart made a living trip last
week to Sherman county, after liis team
which had been winterintr in that land
of straw-stack- s and stubble fields.

John Ltfiiz will not go to California as
was stated last week hut will make his
home at Mt. Angel, this state. He has
latelv sold 40 acres of his farm to Dan
Smith, besides renting the rest of the
place to him.

.Mrs. u. i). uoardman, who nas ocen
wintering at I.os Gatos, Cal., returned
last week. Health was her first object
in going away and in this respect she
feels well repaid.

A l'lvmouth Rock rooster with onlv
one wing struts about in a local poultry

ard seemingly lndittercnt-t- tne tact
that Dame Nature deserted him before
his Hying machinery was completed.
His ability to get over fences it. quite
limited, a tailing w hich will make his de-

fect valuable if inherited by his progeny.
.Miss Pauline bhellev is convalescing

and was able to ride out with her father
on Wednesday for the first time.

A Surprise.
The voting people of Frankton and

Belmont to the number of 82 met for a
surprise party Thursday, March 15th,
that being the anniversary of the birth-
days of Miss Mary Gerking and Lelah
isoornian. ihe evening was passed
with music and games till 12 o clock,
when all went home declaring that it
had been the pleasantest party of the
season. Those present, besides the fam
ily, were: Katie Davenport, liernice
I'olev, Wary ioley, ilossie Wheeler,
Carrie Byerlee, Nannie Gerking, Mary
burking, JNannie Belieu, jfc.va liolieu,
Maud Noble, Laura Ellis, Pearl Eby,
Pearl Isenberg, ldel Woodworth, Roy
Woodworth. (iuv .Woodworth. Will
Isenberg, Mars-ha- l Isenberg, James Hal-verso- n,

Alfred Eastman, Roy Ellis, Roy
Eastman, Perry Belieu, Emory Daven-
port, Oua Davenport, Thcs. Calkins,
lumau lounjr, Ota Young, waiter
Hull, Walter (Jerking,. Mell Foley, Ed
Byerlee.

Marrieil.
On the East Side, Hood River, March

14, 1900, by Rev. J. H. Feak, Jason R.
Rand and Miss Lcanua Searles.

Died.
Mrs. Edith Davidson died in Portland,

March 21, 1900, after au operation for
appendicitis. She was taken sick aboilt
the 11th of March. She was taken to
Portland on Sunday's afternoon train,
bv her husband, and was met by rei
atives and taken to the hospital. On
Monday she was operated upon by L'r.
Wilson", but relief came too late and she
died Wednesday morning.

Edith Pearl Potter was born In Hood
River, December 23, 187i. She was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Potter.
in 1898 she was married to Kev. Benja-
min L. Davidson, who survives her. She
leaves a babe three mouths old. Mrs.
Davidson was a woman of estimable
character, loved bv ell who knew her.
Her sorrowing parents and bereft hus-
band have the deep sympathy of

Funeral services will be held at the
residence in Belmont on Friday, at 11

o'clock.
Chiircli .Notices.

Congregational Church Services will
be held next Sunday at 11 a. in. and 8

p. m. C. E. service at 7 p. ni. The sub-

ject at the morning service will be "The
Prodigal Son's Father."

U. B. Church Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Sunday school, 10. a. m.
Junior Y.P.S.C.E. at 3p.m. Y.P.S.C.E.
at 7 p.m. Rev. E. E. Fix will preach in
the evening. Mid week prayer service
Wednesday evening at 7;b0'o"'clcck. Ail
are cordially invited.

Notice to Growers.
We wish to announce to the fruit

growers of Hoed River and White Sal-

mon that we will accept consignments of
fruits of all kinds, and we are making
special preparation to market the com-
ing strawberry crop. We will have
plenty of crates and will sell them in
competition with any proposition that
may come along. e have ample room
to "store them, so customers need not
prepare a place, but take them away at
their convenience. As to marketing
your berries, we feel sure that we can
obtain the best possible prices and your
returns will be prompt. We have had
twenty years' experience in marketing
various kinds of Oregon products, and at
all times have had to battle with the
brightest commercial dealers of tlie
Northwest. Old-time- will tell you that
it has always been our purpose to en-

hance the value of a crate of strawber-
ries and to frustrate buvers who combine

"

to buy cheap. BONE BROS.

Announcement.
I wish to say to the people of Hood River

ana vicinity that I have opened up business
In the BOOK AND STATIONERY LINK, In
the building recently occupied by W. B. Cole,
and would respectfully solicit a shore of the
public putroiiHge.

Having leased the Glacibb Job plant and
made gome necessary additions theieto, I am
prepared todoall kinds of JOB PRINTING in

style, and will appreciute your or
ders In tlila line. Respectfully,

E. K. BRADLEY,

KOl'lCE FOIt PUBLICATION.
Land Office utThe Dalles. Oregon, March 19.

1GOU. -- Notice is hereby given that llie follow- -
settler lias tlku nonce or His in-

tention to make final proof in sum port of his
claim, and that said proof will be made beiore
the Register und Receiver lit The Dalles, Ore
gon, on aaiuruay, Muy o, ismi, viz:

HtlNRJCH LL'HBtNG.
Of The Dalies, Oregon, II. E. No. 4S73, for the
northwest y4 seetiou li, township i norm,
rai:ue 12 east. W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon und cultiva
tion oi, sum lunu, viz:

Joliu fcSteguian, Henry Klddell, Michael
Doyieunutviiuries Kinncri, anoi llie Danes,
Oregon.

n,aia27 J AY P. LL'CAS, Register.

KOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
l and Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March 20,

iiou. notice is nereoy Kiveu inui me loiiow.
ItiK nn men settler bus filed notne of his lu
U n noli to make final proof lu support of
n rs citun, unit mai sum prooi win
be made beiore licorce T. Prut her. I'. H. t'nin
inissuiner. ut. Hood River, tn'egon, on Fri-
day, April 27. Mio, via:

KMITil '.V. CIIRUAN.
OfVientn, Urei:oii, H. E. No. &0 I, for the
nortneasi coutlieHst tl uno south south
rnl section k4, lo'.vnilnp A north, range 9
ea , W. M.

lie names the following witnesses to prove
hU continuous resilience upon uud cultiva
tion oi, satu land, vig:

M. Henry McGalre, C. T. Bonncy
ai.d H. V. Riythe, nil of Hood River, Oregon.

maaZ7 A2 LIXTA, Krister.
SOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.

Lntvl Office at The Mallei, Oregon, Marcb 6,
lfeOO. Notice is hereby iriven that the follow.

settler has Hied notice of his In
tention to make final proof In support of bis
ciairn. mid Ihatsnid proof will be made
the Resistor and Reiver at The lialles, Ore
gon, on iuesitav. April t., two, vix:

KKE.SE PltAI'HAR,
Of Mosicr, Oregon, II. K. No. 73, for (be
southwest southeast Vt. east southwrst
,4 OU 11 went - tJ,
LWDship2 north, raose li east. w. M.

He names th followine witnesstft to prove
hUrontimiocK residence uponand cultivation
lif. :!'! land viz:

i.r-.-- ludy. Mosier, Oregon; Jerome Wells.
r"hr!e 15. Iruthr and tiillis Hubbard, of
li xid Klver, Oregon.

lolfaUt 4 AY V. LUCAS, Register.

FRIDAY, MARCH 23, lOOOi

BitlEF LOL'.VL MATTE liSS.

fc. E. Savage went to The Dalles Wed-
nesday.

J. V. Mayes found a watch Tuesday
thht was lost by N. Hall.

Mies Bertha I'rather is the proud
pppssesurof a bicycle of the Ideal pattern,

If vou want t liilch cow visit Reci-
procity's W. B Col. Hartley.

W. Gillette, nn old-tim- of Port-
land, is visiting bio friend 1. F. Brad-
ford, sr.

The la lies aid society of Congregation-
al church will meet ou Friday afternoon
at the residence of Mrs. F. C. Brositis.

Davenport Bros, this week bought of
Chas. Chandler 100 bushels of potatoes
at $1.25 a sack and 20 tons ci hay at $17

i ton.
Miss Bess Isenberg, who was quite ill

last week, has recovered and resinned
her duties as teacher in the public
school.

Dr. F. C. Erosius has returned and
can be found in his office over Williams
& Brosius' drugstore, between the hours
of 10-1- 1 k. in., 2-- 3 and 0--7 p. in.

25 acres finely improved land. "0
acres suitable for fruit or dairy. Fine
acreage tract, with house, in town. For
sale E. K. Savaob.

Mrs. James Elliott, mother of Mrs.
C. P. Ross, cumcs up from Portland the
first of the week and is visiting her
daughter.

Miss Madge Warren left for Mill creek,
near The Dalles, Saturday, where the
has engaged to teach a tlireo months'
term of school.
Mrs. John Buskirk was taken to a

Portland hospital laH week. A surgical
operation was performed and she was
reported as getting olong nicely.

Miss Lena llinrichs, w ho is stopping
in; Portland, spent last week visiting
with friends and relatives in Hood River
and returned to Portland Saturday.

The Glacier force acknowledge receipt
of, complimentary tickets, with pro-

gramme, to the graduating exercises at
Barrett school. The programme was a
neat job of printing done by E. R.
Bradley.

Ike Wilson came to town in his new
ted wagou on Saturday. It looks like
Ike had located in Hood River this time
for good, or else, if ho goes back again
to Illinois, that he means to go by his
own conveyance.

N. C. Evans arrived at his old home
at West Liberty, Iowa, to find his mother
still alive. She is very low with paral-
ysis and slight hope is entertained of

her recovery. This Is her third stroke
of paralysis and she is 72 years of age.

F. D. Vogler, express messenger on
the O. F, & M., had been sick in Port-
land for two months with intermittent
fever. He came to Hood River and
stopped last week with Ids friend,
d P. Ross, and during that time gained
10 pounds.

'.Mrs. Anna Fiagg, w ho had been in
Portland a month undergoing treatment
for facial neuralgia, returned home last
Sunday. Her heaith is not much im-

proved. Her daughter, Mrs.-F- . E. Jack-
son, went to Portland and accompanied
her mother home;

;'f he Hood River Commercial and So-

cial Club of Hood Eiver has filed arti
cles of incorporation with the secretary
Of state. Ohject, to develop the phys-
ical, mental and social capacities-o- f its
members. Incorporators, R. E. Fewel,
W. H. Allen and J. H. Coventon.

Our town was full of people last Sat-
urday. The republican primaries
brought out a full vote. The weather
was perfect. The Hood River" cornet
band played several selections on the
Etreet, and the boys were complimented
ou every hand for the excellence of their
music.

Rev. Troy Shelley of the East Side
was in town Friday. Mr. Shelley's
health was greatly improved by his Cal-

ifornia trip. He says he is better satis-
fied than 'ever with Hood River after
traveling for weeks in other tections and
seeing how other people live. Hood
River is all right.
j Mrs. M. P. Lien.berg was attacked by

a choking spell Thursday night of last
week and was for s few minutes in a
Qritieal condition. It y.cted like croup,
and Mr. Isenberg gave her a sip or two
of coal oil, that well known remedy for
croup, and in a short time her throat
was clear and she was relieved.
i Those who had not th-- s pleasure of
seeing the cantata of "Lost and Saved,"
that was rendered at the armory two
weeks ago, will bo given an opportunity.
Jt will ba repeated on the evening of
March 31st. A great many requested
that it be repeated, and the players have
agreed to grant the request,
! Last Sunday evening at the Congrega-
tional church! the woman's missionary
society gave a very entertainina concert.
The remarks of 'Mrs. H. C. bateham,
who, under the auspices of the American
Missionary association, was a teacher
two years in the "black belt" of Georgia,
gave her experiences which commanded
close attention. The collection was for
the relief fund of famine sufferers in
Jndia.
I J. C. Boggs recently sold six acres of
laud two miles south of town to Mr,
Stroke from Portland, who has built a
two-stor- y bouse and moved into it with
Jiis family. Mr. Stroke is an architect
and a first-clas- s carpenter. He built
his own house and it is said did a fine

Iob. Mr. Boggs is about to sell more of
land and says a good nucleus of

Jiouses towards starting a town are
already built and in prospect, and that
the town will be called South Hood River.
I The early radishes presented last
vreek,of which mention was made in the
pLACiBR, brought in W. P. V atsoa with
;a contribution of garden truck that dis-

counts Mr. Moore's by a large majority.
Mr. Watson said he didn't behove in
lotting White Salmon get ahead of Hoed
River, not while he was in that line him-
self. The contribution of Mr. atsoii

insisted of a bunch of radishes, some
M them more that an inch in d;ameter;
'a bunch of green onions; bunches of
lettuce, and a mess of rutabago top
greens, all grown in the open air. White
jiSahn.in is a great country and always
earlv, but Hood River beats the world.
W. i Watson's green vegetables can be
found at Everhart's store.

J J. H. Cradlebaugh was in town Sat--

urday, shaking hands with his old neigh-- I
bors and friends. Mr. Cradlebaugh has
struck it rich in the Golden Eagle croup
of mines, in which he and a number ot
Dalles citizens are interested. Tl e
Baker City Democrat says: S.nce ti e
location of "the Golden Eagle group steady
development work has been carried on
under the directioa of Mr. Cradlebaugh.
Deep sinking is now going ou in a rich
pay chute. As depth is attained the
ledge shows large per cent of copper
and lead sulphides, increasing m a
depth of 80 feet troin cue per cent to
nine per cent galena find copper. Ia
sinking a winze 12 feet a vein of 5i
feet in width has been cut that works in
the mill free ?J0 to the toil, with con-

centrates averaging 5 per Cv-n-t worth
over Mr. Cradlebaugh says his
going tu Robinsonviiltt was the luckiest
turn he ever made in his 1. fe, and if he
Qnt leave tr.e camsi miii.ouaire theie
i no ute ia a uisa tav;;ig a goldea
epporttmitv.

Hardware, Flour and Feed, etc.
This house will continue to pay cash for all its

goods ; it pays no rent ; it employs a clerk hut does not have to divide
with a partner all dividends are made with customers in the way of
reasonable prices.

March 17.

For Sale or Trade.
Will sell on time or trude for anything of

equal value
6 acres ood strawberry land near town.

15 acres near Tucker, partly Improved.
Cash hovers need notunulv.

tiett'B, 4 miles from town, partly Improvod
11 acres, 7 miles trom lown, unproved.Jj V. A. SLIN'UKItl.ANP.

LAND.
One piece one mile southwest of Tucker, 200

acres; 40 acres fenced, 5 itcif s cleared; house
and uurn; county roan inrounn tne pieee:iioou
river runs tut one entire side: water easily tak
en out to Irrlirate from 20 to U0 ttcrcs. Price
from 10 lo 20 dollars per acre, according to
amount wanted and location. Will sell In
quuntltles to suit purchasers. Uood school
one nn li

One piece 2 miles south of Tucker, ISO acres:
county roud thronirh piece; creek, with living
water, runs through for considerable Irriga-
tion; several acres good bottom land' good
school mile; land unimproved. Prlcelroin
VI to liO miliars per ucrc, according to amount
and piece wanted.

One piece ut Tucker, 6 miles from depot,
Hood River, .Oucres; will sell one aero or ns
lnitiiy more us wanted up to the whulo piece.
Price from ii to 120 dollurs per aero; or. If you
simply want to build u home, will give you a
piece for that purpose, provided you Will
build upon It.

If you wish tolocnteor buv land, try Tucker
beiore you purchase. Will guarantee to give
you more good soil lor mime amount of money
than you can buy elsewhere In Hood Rler
valley, lierry ground, orchard or grass, or
anything else raised lu this valley. Call ouor
uddress U. It. TICKER,

f2 Tucker, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR rUULlCATION.
Land Olllco at Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 13,

lWXI. Notico Is hereby given that the follow-
ing named setllerhns tiled notico of his In
teution to make final proof In support of his
claim, nnd that said proof will be made before
the Register and Receiver U. H, Land Olllcc
at Vancouver, Wash., on Thursday, April
5, 1U00, viz.:

JOHN FENDER,
Homestead Entry No. 11007, for the northenst

y ..r ....... !..... I...U 't t.i....l,il ....!.71 oi iioi i 74 f.v;i'Liou i. low noil i 1 inn in,
rango 19 east, VV. M., and lots 1 and 2, and
southeast of northwest section U0, town-
ship 4 north, range 11 cust, w. M,

lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence up in and cultiva-
tion of, until land, viz:

William Ktandlcy Locke, Charlie Blssnn,
Atiguut Fcrdlnuud W liken and John Doth-ma-

all of Husoin V. O., Washington.
CHiuaO V. H. MJNUAR, Register.

Timber Lund, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Lnnd Otl'ice, The Dalles, Ore

gon, March i, imhi. Notice is nereoy given
that in compliance with the provision of
the act of congress of Juno 3, 1878, entitled
"An act for the sale of timber lands In the
Slates of California, Oregon, Nevada aud
Washington Territory,"

ERNEST LOY,
Of Hood ftlver, county of Wasco, stalo of Ore-
gon, has this day tiled In this office his sworn
statement, No. 15, for the purcliusx of the
southeast of section 81, In township No. 1

north, range No. Beast, W. M., and will oiler
proof to show that the land sought Is more
valuable for Its. timber or stone Hum for ag
ricultural purposes, und tneslaolish his claim
to said land before the Register and Receiver
of tills office ut The Dulles, Oregon, ou Friday,
tno itiin uuy oi way, iwu.

He names as witnesses: Ib Morse. Hemey
Markley, John Ilird and John Tucker, ull of
noon uiver, uregon.

Any and nil persons clnlmln; adversely the
u iunus are requested to nie

their claims In Huh office on or before said
18th day of Muy, IMO.

mllmll JAY P. LUCAS. Register,

NOTICE FOli PUBLICATION.

Land Office at The Dulles, Oregon, March fl,
1900. Notice Is hereby given tlnit the follow
ing named settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of bis
claim, and that said proof will bo made before
Ihe Register und Receiver at Tlie Dalles, Ore
gon, on lucsuuy, April k, uiuu, viz:

OEORGE JUDY,
Of Mosler, Oregon. II. E. No. 4120, for the
west y nortneasi yt anu weiu soutneasi
section 21, t)wnship2nortli,range ilfa.it, W.M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
ins coin unions residence upon una cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

Reese Pratharof Mosler. Orezon: Charles B,
Prathar, (Jlllls Hubbard and Jerome Wells of
Hood Uiver, Oregon.

intlalU JAY P. LUOAS, Register.

yoinW'' Mi
Time Schedules.

E. BoUNB.'Fr'ra HOOD UIVER W. BotWD,

Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Fast
Mall rt woriu.iiinana, Mall

10:40 Kansas City. Ht 4:00 p.m.p.m. Louis, Chicago
uud the East.

Walla Walla,
Spokane Port lnnd

Flyer Ht Paul, Duluth,! Kx press
0:17 p.m. Milwaukee, cm 6:17 a.m.

cago U id East.

6 p.m. From PORTLAND. 4 p.m.

iOteas Steamships
For San r ranelseo

Sail Dec. 3. 8, 13.18.
.23, every 5days.

8 n.m, Columbia River 4 p.m.
Ex. Sunday! Ex.bunduy,
Bnturuay, To Asioria and way

10 p.m.

V . i m 1 a P I J- - tfi rs m
fl n tn. jOregoii titty, New.'Ex-sunda- y

Ex. BuiKlay nerg.Haiem s way
landings.

WiLLAMK-rr- akd! 3:30 p.m.
7 a.m. VAViifi.r. kfVKiii 'Mon Wcl

Tues. Thur. Mreaoii .yi.y.iiivMiii ami rn.
and Hut. ana way mailing.

6 a.m. Willamette River. 4:30 .m
Tnes, Thnr. Portland to Orvnl-'Mon- ., Wed,

and Sat, lis 4 way aud rnlunuings.j
Lv.Rlparia. ILv lewist'n

a.m. Bake RiVF.n. 8:30 .m,
dally. Rlparla to dally.

W H. UUI'l.PttltT.
Gen'l Pass. Agent. Portlaict. Or

J. BAOt.KY, Agent, Hood River.

RESTAURANT
AND LUNCH COUNTER.

I have onencd a Kcstnurant and I.nnnh
Connter In tbe Rand building, where I will be
prepared to serve meals and lunches at all
noou. MRS. AUUUoTA HUNdAK-Uf- e

the Glacier Pharmacy.
Medicines and Wall Pper. Prescriptions and

House Furnishing Goods than I caniquote,
for contract work.

S. E. BARTMESS.

s Hasan y"l

A fine lot of Men's and Boys' Hats and Caps; latest styles and
blocks, including men's stiff Hats,, Fedoras and Pashas.

We also have ordered direct from manufacturers In the East the
largest shipment of Shoes that we have ever brought to this town.
We will meet any and all competition in this lino and feel certain
that we can hold our own. Come and see us.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.

An Honest Medicine for La Grippe. '

Geo. W.Waitt,of South Gardiner.Mc.,
says: "I have had the worst cough.cold,

chills and grip mid have taken lot s of trash
of no account but profit to the vendor.
Chamberlain's Coug-- Remedy is the only
thing that has done any good whatever. I
have used one bottle of it and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I congratu-
late the manufacturers of an honest med-

icine." For sale by Williams & Brosius.

AppllpiPassi.
To Residents ol Hood River and Vicinity,

Oueei'inq: The g season
will noon be here, and I take this method of
culling your attention to the fact that I shall
nl.i be here, rendy und anxlou to assist you
In every possible way.

Fresh paint unci plenslng tones In Wall
Paper u re llkenntoA 'nuintleof cluirity," In-

asmuch us they hide u multltudo of delects,
und when properly applied will cause the In
consruent room of the liouno to become pints-In- n

to the eye und satisfactory to t'le artistic
taste. To obtain thnt usual de.tlred result Is my
Sl'KCIAL BUSlNKSt. I cannot warrant ten
dollar elt'eelH for a one dollar expenditure, but
1 do guarantee snlislitctory worn and results
al live and let live prices, or no pay. If tm
desire 1 shall ue iiieaseil Ij can at your noine
with samples of Paper, measure your rooms
and make you prices. ( ICS) l'I M ATICs i RATISJ.I

Willi many thanks fir past pa.rom'ge and
a respectful solicitation for asliare of thesainu
lu tne luture, 1 am very truiy yours,

Hi. 11. ritivAuu,
Painter nnd Decorator, Hoo.i River. Or.

DON'T GO

Barefooted.
Wear

Stocking Feet.
For sale hy S. J. LaFRANCE.

Remember,
We keen on hand a variety of f irnamental

Plants, liulhs and Shrubs lor cemetery use.
Let us ninke you an oner.

U. C. BATEHAM.

NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.
1le.nnrl.ment of the Interior. Lund Office at

The lmlifs, Oregon, March , l'.HX). Notico Is
hereby given that tne Miiowing-nnme- u set-
tlers have died notice of their Intention to
commute and make final proof In support of
their claims, and tnnlsaiu prooi win ue mime
neiore tne Kegisier uiiu ncceivv-- ui i ue im:,
Oregon, on Wednesday, April 18, MOD, viz:

TIMOTHY II. MARKLISY,
Of Hood River, Oregon, 11. E. No. C817, for the
southeast section 23, towuuhip 1 nonh,
range 9 cust, W. M.

ERNEST LOY,
Of Hood niver. Oregon, 11. E. No. 7091, for the
lots M and 7 and south northeast lA section
81. township 1 north, range U oust, W . M.

They name tne lonowiiig witnesses to prove
their continuous residence upon und cultiva-
tion of said land, viz:

I,ee Morse. John Moore, E. I.oy. Lew Morse,
John Bird and Herscy Marklcy, ull of Hood
River, Oregon.

miluU JAY P. LUCAS, Register.

(Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE VOU PUBLICATION.
United States lind Office, Vancouver,

Wash., Feb. 14, 1900, Notice is hereby given
that in compliance with llie provision of the
act, of congress of June 3, 1H.K, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands In t he States of
California, Oregon, Nevada nnd Washington
Territory," as extended toall the Public Lund
Stutes by act of August 4, 1!W2,

HANNAH MATHEWS,
Of Hood River, county of Waxbo, state of Ore-

gon, has this day tiled Ih this ottice her sworn
statement, No. li);'4, for the purchase of the
northwest quarter of section No. H, In
township No. 4 north, range No. 10

east, Will. Mer.. and will otfer proof to
show that the land soualit Is more valuable
for Its timber or vtorie tiiun for agricultural
purposes, uud to establish her claim to said
land before llie Register aud Receiver of tills
office at Vancouver, Vt'ush., on Thursday, Ihe
loih day of May, liKW.

Wie names us witnesses: Albert E. Lane.
William Rand and Annie Mathews of Hood
Uiver, Oregon, and James ISrown of Hiuoni,
Wush, Also,

ANNIE MATHEWS,
Of Hood River, county of Wusco, state of Ore-
gon, haa this day tiled lu this otfee her sworn
statement No. IW75, for the purchase of the
southwest quarter of section No. 14. in town-
ship No. 4 north, range No. 10 east, W. M.,and
will offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than
for agricultural purposes, nnd to establish
her claim to sttid land beiore the RegUtcrund
Racelver of this off.ee al Vancouver, Wash,,
on Thursday, the 10th day of May, 11)05.

Khe names us witnesses: Albert E. Lane,
William fund, Hannah Mathews, of Hood
River, Oregon, and James Brown of Husoin,
Wash.

Any and all persons claiming adversely Ihe
above-aeseribe-d lands are requested to llie
their claims in this office on or before said
10th tlav of Muy, I'JuO.

feb2iiii- - W It. DU NBAK, Register,
Timber Land, Act June 3, 18:8.

NOllLE FOK PUIiLlCAliON.
United Ktntes Land Office, The Dalles, Ore-

gon, Feb. :i, lOJ. Notice Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congres of June 3, 18 8, entitled "An act
lor the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," the following persons have this
day filed in this office their sworn state-me- n

tw
FRED E. SIMPSON,

Of Uood River, county of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. lo, for the purchase
of the north northeast south ost ',i
northenst und lot 0, sei-tio- 7, township 2
north, range V east, W. M.

KLUtT MCORORY,
Of Hood River, enmity of Woseo, state of Ore.
eon. sworn statement No. 150 for the purchuse
of the westK southeast '4 and lots 7 aim li,
section 7, township 2 north, range tl cast, W.M.

That they will offer proof lo show that
he land sought Is more valuable for its tim-

ber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
and to establish their claim to said land
before the Register and Receiver of this office
at The Italics, Oregon, on Saturday, the 21st
day of April, 1000.

They name as witnesses: Perry MeCrorv,
O. II. Hartley, Hood River, Oregon: Hubbard
Tayior, Wanoo,Oregon: Fred bimtmon. Cas-
cades. Oregon; W. R. McC'rory, Uoud River,
Oregon.

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
nbove-describ- lands are lequestcd to file
their claims In this office before said 21st
dav of April, J'jOO.

fi6a20 JAY P. LUOASs. Register.

Milk Delivered.
I have moved my dairy cows from Trout-dal- e

and oentcd at H'Wd Uiver. Will be pre--

fured to furnish a good quality of milk,
at your door, for 6c a quart. Iave

order with S. L. Taylor or at Olwiw office.
m JOHN UAVbURN.

joining, and D. Lockman, on E. J.
place near by, is netting out

live acres and later will increase to 15 or
20 acres.

Earl Bartmess writes home that Rev
Geo. McDonald, atone time U. B. min
ister in Hood River, is quarantined at
rhilonicih on account oi tmail-po- liis
mother and sister and brother-in-la- are
all quarantined. His sister had been to
Spokane ana contracted the disease.
Air. McDonald will graduate from Phil-onie- th

college in June if the small-po- x

does not interfere.
Prof. F. B. Barnes will relievo Rev.

II. K. Benson as principal of the Frank- -
ton school next Monday and will teach
out the remainder ot the term. JUr
Benson, who has been teaching for aliout
two months, has been doing good work
for the school, but he found that with
his ministerial duties he had more than
he could attend to and do justice to all.

S. A. Ktiapp of the People's Store
made a hand at his old trade of lathing
on the bank building during the week,
to heln out Mr. La Franco, who found
that lathers are scarce in this com
munity. Mr. Knapp had not worked at
the trade for seven ears, but he soon
caut'ht on again to the "tricks of the
trade."

Mrs. Mathewslias opened her millinery
parlors at hef residence, corner lourtn
und Oak streets, until. a more suitable
location can be secured. A larite stock
of goods, all new, latest styles and prices
reasonable. Calf --and see for yourself.

Grant Evans received a letter from his
niece in San Francisco w hich makes
mention of her brother, Dick Ramville,
welt known here, who she says "is large
now, b' teet 10j--. inches tall, and weighs
lay pounds." His age is Is years.

The Hood River comet band will erect
a band stand in some convenient und
D'ublic place in town. J as. Langille,
Wm. Graham and other carpenters
have donated the work. The Lost Lake
Luuber Co. will donate the lumber.

Miss Kate Davenport visited her
parents at Mositr fcalurtiav and Sunday
uiiss Tina Cramer, Mairgie Kickelseii
and Pearl Isenberi; accompanied Miss
Davenport. Miss Cramer visited her
grandparents at that place.

C. L. Rouers & Co. have found it nec
essary to add more room to accommodate
their' inc easing stock of goods.' They
have incloted the porch on becond street,
making a good room for the display oi
their millinery eoodn.

Morse Bros.' logging camp is now lo
cated at Summit creek, three miles ueiow
Viento, where they have a contract for
furnishing logs for the Lost Lake Lum-
ber Co. and expect to be engaged there
for two years.

Mrs. P. F. Fouts came down from The
HuMph on TuosiLiv on a business tnn
Mr. Fonts has sold his business in The
Dalles and will move with his family in
a tew days to his fruit ranch atMt. Hood.

C. R. Deems, principal of the Boyd
schools, came to Hood River Saturday
with And v Baker, a vouth who has en
gaged to work for Mrs. C. B. Atterbury.

A letter from Mrs. Geo. Mathias, who
is in South America, near Buenos Ayres,
states that 150 deaths occured in that
city iii one day from Asiatic cholera.

Miss Moores of Cascade Locks, who is
teaching a term of school at Underwoods,
beginning last Tuesday, was the guest of
Miss Madge arren last weeK.

The ladies aid society of the United
Brethren church will meet at the home
of Mrs. O. B. Hartley Friday afternoon

The new bank building is progressing
towards completion and will be rtady
tor Leslie Butler & U. by April 1st.
' Miss Georgia Bouncy of Waniic, sister

of CI de T. lionney, visited relatives in
Hood River Sunday and juonday.

J. M. Hodson, Masonic grand master
of Oregon, visited Hood River Masonic
lodge Tuesday evening. .

J. B. Hunt is doing a fine job of paint
ing for Cole & uraiiam s new store.

Eggs for hatching, pure bred stock
f l.od per sitting. E. E. Savage.

Council Proceedings.
A regular meeting of the common

council w as held last Monday evening
The mayor, recorder, marshal and all
the aldermen were present.

McDonald, from the finance commit-
tee, reported that he had found a party
a i.ii ,ti,rid to loan the town at 10
per cent and take town warrants. After
home d.scussioil it was ueumeu iiiai me
council should hold an adjourned meet-!.- ,,

iar..li yc.th. and in the meantime
the committee should look up the in
debtedness ct trio town aiiu wnas. was
l.kely to occrue from the cost of the hos-
pital', and the proposition to borrow the

w n men oe acicu upun.
Aiorjf al (Hirof--r rnooried that the pa

tienta in the htepitat were getting along
nicelv, and t:iat tnerd was uo luruier
tpread oi small-po- x beyond the family
quarantined at the hospital.

P. F. Bradford, jr., asked the privilege
of inquiring about the Uv tax. lie
wauttd to know, if he a.d taxes on
his dogs, whether they would have se-

curity by the nitre rece;pts for his tax
from the recorder, lis thought he
should be allowed tags, numbered, for
his dugs. He also suggested that cows
and horses running at large within the
tow?: t.i.oti'd be ta ied as well as doje.

ILe recorder was instructed to pur-ch- as

50 d.g tags.
I'.uIj . f Ji.l.n Rweenev. amounting to

1(10.25. and Mt. Hood' hotel, fl, were
rtfervd to linaace cemmittc-e-.

i Atjoure--

Oi all Ms of Mil, Gamuts, Wall Pw , et
t challenge any ono lo get lower prices on
Bpcclul figures given on building material

for Poultry
Use Crushed Oyster and Clam Sholls. The most frequent cause o
hens not laying is the absence in the food of Carbonita of Lime.
These shells are practically pure carbonite of lime.

Try Groesbeck's Egg Producer and Health Food as a preventiyo
and cure for disease of fowls. It is a mild and stimulating tonie.

POULTRY FOODS FOR SALE BY

HERMAN EVERHART.

LEAVE ORDERS FOR

With F. E. JACKSON. He and the DAVEN-
PORT BROS, have over One Million

feet of good Dry Lumber
at Haynes' Spur.

To
The best results you must use the best materials. The
HOOD RIVER PHARMACY continue to be up to
date In everythiug lu the Drug Hue.

Prescriptions a Specialty.
Spraying materials warranted the pure stuff.

WILLIAMS & BROSIUS.


